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1ST ANSWER AT POLLS

lecutive Accused of Want- -

fW Unlimited Power in
T&i&r.Both War and Peace

We
9 ST

WJg New York. o:t. IS.

KWltt H. Hays, clinliman of tho Ue- -

Mean National Committee, made
Cm w. thnt nleht n. statement In

eSiieh ho replied In bdialf of hit party
YyPtesldent Wilson's rtppeal to the

i.uMiran 10 rciuru u icuivwuuv. x....,- -

.. .?! Ufa 1Tnt ealrl
- 4it,rtkl,ent Wilson hai questioned

(nihil Motives ana fidelity of our repre- -

I, tVxtitntiuve In Conirres. He has
. "lv'ritih,f Imntltrneii tVlplr tnnltv and'

P ieilltd their patriotism Hl chnlletiRe
a-- . .v&tl'J. , thn oUoteH tlmoe renreaen- -"'w - - .

A iSLT. jv
,i?4fS!wVii. You owe It to tliem, to the

fDiaf of of your great party and to your
b.iv a.Mnt n maa Timr pimiipiiEii

; ,. ii.r)v. not only ac Republicans
nerlcans. I, as our chair- -

f.itv.7 Mkii unnn vnu in fin il.
S"" fcjlr. Wilson accords the Ttepubli-ffl-

E' credit whatever for haUncf&tLuj.iit th 'war measures pro- -

vVpotaci bp his Administration, although
fr w4SitHfcy hliTB done so wtn Rreacer

than the members of his own
or,u ihnt fnet. he accuses

Ms? the of Jia.'lm, tried to usurp his

'J proper functions. v

Called Unjust and Wanton
'.. . .. .4 In nn si i i Tin t nWW,"J no unit)'iw Vi.k.. ...i,i to tn en control of the wax

,Ht4Saut Of his hands. The Ptcsldcnt
that. The counti kiioui tt

WlYou know It, A mote minacious,
,"-Jaoir- e Unjust, more wanton, moie men

d.W:i Alrinilll nCCUSUClclll uo in:i ii,ti,iu?!ii the most teckless stump oiator,
IWrTtlUcl. less by a President of the

JT&Unlted States, for paitlsan purposes.
Kit U an Insult, not only to eery ioai

i'saf-Thiihiipa- in uoncrse-is- , uui 10 eeivE5 -- VSf.A.:. I., the land. It fullv
wnicli unlit- -

nnd
L "SsmMlta resentment,
ky5f?fuly and surely w

raawt. th poiis.
III expression

th

ffw'taal? Because they nro still pro-wa- r
.'- - r -- : . ... . . . -

wiffllinHy tnat. io. i is oecause tney
' P fh tibnpp. thnltirh lint wltlinllt In.

tityjibecause they do not believe lai-t- -

im?eb'".. c.;:.. " Ti":r ""zrr..5ifsWOHilun; ueruauM- - iuc
iftkat 'IT. S.' stands for unconditional

'murrender a well as for the United
hurt TTnrle Sam. Tlio ripmn.

sVoi?oM4U Concress does not. Mv. Wilson
h " - - innt Thprp 1m ttiA fssllp olpnt. a.J ..ir?m ". - . ." ' ;"- "
jjgjWt noonaay sun. rne country will

"M&?.? SlaMtna l

hMil'Mrl Wilson wants only rubber stamps,
3- JfSSifik, rullber stamps, in Congress. He

gieaya 0. .no one knows u netler t,hnn
BjuTMrbiocratlo Consressmen. He calls for
5v3the defeat of pro-w- Republicans and

Bfjo. '1 Vppttnn of nnlirwnr rvprnhnrfifn tf.
lhe executive. Is no loncer s.nlsfipd

RWone branbh bf the Oovernment. as
toed by tlie Constitution. RepublU
COnaTessmen muBt be. defeated and
Democratic congressmen must, as

y would, leld fn ev eritliliiE- - That
'"etldently his Idea the Idea of an nu- -

,J? U4l-0- pnlllnC lllinHPl fhp SPrxnnf !...
P"iifrX'brldlnr for the mastery of this great

. Kf;kXrA npnnle.
'J'Republlcans In Congress have seem-- -

?fvtbthim'BOod enough when ihev as- -
jgljaotett, as they did assent with

and sometimes apalnst
4lMrtr beit judgment, to his proposals Re- -

rv. w. wtnc imt- - nrruiPii lo nim
"!&5rWW VM, - DC1IU IUIIJ u. jiiiniuil U

"ftSUlT sons Into battle, to furnish atS5tj hal of the nrmy alld far more

J"'ift',th war, but they are not considered
", figood enough to have a voice In the stt- -
"HfieMcflt of the war. Why? Are not

V 41tAll utrrlflpps ns srrppt nn nthprs?
f lJfve not they as much at stake In the

$ ftrtUre? Mr. Wilson savs he has 'no
S? i,thfVtM of suggesting that any political

JiSJiyHrttjr la paramount in matters of pa- -

v4 auteests further that he alone Is nt

In lnli.llleencp."
I s,nC Wants Unlimited Power

r'mW8"' Mr "vvllson's real Purpose has
ftijriWiOing ve u Mini ine cunuun ni m

JSvtpSiwaT. He has had from the beginning,
wAs'?:wmw 1ow mm nuuijav uri'iiuis oi inter-Bf'Jlln- B

with, his control. He wants just
! M1U1BH. wwtj la lull IHJMIT l peine

. ""fci tl war nreciselv as he and his Bole.
2 fvMMelected. unappointed, unconftrnied per- -

iiaonal adviser may determine.
& FlpVJ.ll power as the'y L'aaokeeman In affairs atr 'tuklly demands in his

The other
'unembarrassed
ome.' as he ac- -

statement, to re- -
, ' f eaastruct In peace times the great

affairs of the nation in the
' y,.wniii way 111 mimiiicucu luiuuiiinij

lrn-uevc- r sociauiuio auuiruie, wnai-- r
unlimited Oovernment ownership
a. whatever hazy whims may hap- -

iJWJo possess him Bt the time, but first

xyi-lttipt't- free trade with all the world,
''"l.Mqit ilvlnjr to Germany out of hajid

'Jan-- ' anava H.11 wiiii nunu uia uuiiiuitv- -

i SrtUa of a ilctory greater man sne
iiA ! tr MwVitlMD- - 1fin tinra A Rp

L'wHetn Congress will never assent to
j MmKDp you want a Congress that

does,

fJ"Oarmany I.oek to WlUon"

inv looks to Mr. Wilson to get
rrhr, as he pledged himself to

Qt (np lew ui ins ittiuuuK m- -
eh la explicable. Cermapr un- -
,that.' See the .New yoik
Icesman of the Administration,
jrdav. arJd read the testimony

N J... nM... 1......1 AP.jiv., JbniVrt iwilliri UBeu ui
., commission, just returnee.
fjNonit(s ,ln Qermany. "The

u'i jie says, ' seemea iu
President Wilson lay their

rhey have turned to him
bat he Is the one great

who can be trusted to
hanent peace wnicn snail

ifeconoinlo development," He
frs demand that the Ger- -
ay the full penalty of their

tone than nonsense then Is
atlc campaign cry that the

a Republican Congress,
unconditional surrender and

it. of American industries and
f worklngmen, Instead cf a

UC Copgreis ready to assent to
peace and free trade, would

. to Germany. Such claims
kliMlcrous If they were not so

npatrlotlc. They are as un- -
i and as utterly Impossible
that our Allies would be

the election of such a Re
in, the face of the

' Republican record, past
ana in the face of the

of Republican Sen- -
la the Pari cable to

Vm York Tlmea on Oc--

?' "? H?,' f,.-i- m mmm
W fn inrance today as are the American
tenerata.

"Mr, Wlton forces the Republican
party tji He down or flRht. I say fight.
Answer with your vote.

"Mr. Wilson Is for unconditional stir
render jes, for the unconditional sur-

render to himself of the Republican
,flili;, ill 1IIO UPUllllj, ll itn- - ." -

to him, ns the solo arbiter and master
oi mo nesiinies or me worm. "' ."sland for that? Answer with )our

oies;- -
" 'The war Is a DernocraHo asel.'

shouted Vice President Alarshnll. And
they hne made eery effort to make
It so, despite the earnest llrpublkin
Insistence thai we hae no contest as
to amthlnR Hint toil lies the war ex-

cept that contest ns to who best can
sere, who moM can kHc. Repub-

licans hae Insisted that with the
Kreat war load to haul both political
horses should be harnessed, each striv-

ing to see which tan pull the harder,
Mr. Wilson's nppenl Is simply the su-

preme effort of the Democratic high

eummind to capitalize for partisan,
political purposes the Rlorlous spirit
of patriotism that Inspires this coun-

try. He I nw openly speaks ns his
pa'rtv Its been secretlv nctlnc for
months And he chanRis nothltiK
neither .the facts nor the Democratic
political methods nor the icrtnlnty of
Republican success

'This Is a c ill to all hnnl Repub-

licans, proud In their pttilotlm, to stand
bv their countr nnd their candidates
and to lot the world know that Ameilci
(.purns nutoiracv no leis at home thin
ni.tnrfil nnH ulll iinhnld her allies In
whatever reparation the mnv exact for a

the frlghfful outr.iRes Inflicted tipon
them bv the accursed Huns

"We ate flUhllnR In Krince to mnl.e
certain forever that men may have the
light tn govern themselves Here, whele
vve have tint right, we "hall iirclse It

now and nluavs
"America was creited for that erJ

tirlvlle?e
"America will not he denied It now
"America will answer with her vote'"

CUMMINGSSAYS
RING IS TRYING
TO GAIN CONTROL

Secretary McAiloo Appeals for

I nified Support of the
President

WtfhliiKtnn. Oct 28

Homer S t'ummlngs, acting chalrm in
of the DeniOLiatlc National Committee,
In a statement Issued lat night, ehuged,
In erfect, that "on Insidious attempt Is

being undo by reltl'h Interest" of the
nation to get control of the Government
through the election of a Republican
Congiess '

'As the campaign progresses,' snlel
Mr Cummings, tlie puiposo of the
selli-- h nnd rcattlnnary Interests of
America hecome more and more ap-
parent. 1 hc-- e Interests distrust and
tear thp President and have no svm-path- v

with the progressive measures
which have been enncted under his lead-
ership Thev seek to tie the hanils of
the Piesident and control the machinery
of the Governtnent thiough the agency
of tho Republican party.

There is onlv one sifo thing which
the Independent and patriotic voter can
do, and that Is to follow the leadership
of President Wilson, not onlv for the (
purpose of winning the war and securing
an enduring peace, uui iur me: puii'"- -

of thwarting the hidden forces which urc
seeking to destrov him "

Tile rennsivania cmuu, ui
l'hlliiilelnh'a. was singled out for special
attack b the Democrat Jc national coni- -
m ttpp tn a statement issueei in connec
tion with Mr Cummlngs's assertion. The
statement said

8upplmentlng the appeal of Presi-
dent W'llon for the e lection of a Demo-
cratic Senate and House, Secretnrv'Mc-Ado- o

today authorized the following
statment

'"Befoie America entered thp war the
Allies had suffeied repeated reverses
becaue there was no unltj of command.
They were divided among themselves
In authority. The first act of the Presi
dent was to compel a unity of command
under General Koch Kver since that
timo Amerlia and her allies have been
winning victories, and n triumphant con-
clusion of the war, is In sight as long,
as unit of command and of action is
pieseived,

I nlt or command tu lairope must
be bucked up with unitv of command
and action In America. 'I lie President,
who Is comm mder-ln-chl- of the
unnv and navj of the Lulled .States,
must not have the authority divided In
the I'nlted Mates between the Congress
ijn the one hand and himself on the
othei We must pieserve unity In
America if we are to maintain victories
on the fiout nnd gain the kind of peace
for which America lights

Jnsenh P. Tumulty acting for the
President replied to a telegram from
the Cu.vahoga County Republican Com-
mittee of'Cleveland, ), disagree Ing with
the Presidents statement Kamg mat
'The election of a Republican House
will 1ih misunderstood overseas .Mr,
Tumult j said, in part'

I beg to call oui attention tn a
statement made bv a fanner piesident
In lSyS, during the rp.tnisli-Ameilcd- ii

Wat, who nt the time the statement
was made was a candidate for Governor
of .New York He said- - 'Remember that
whether jou will or will not. jour votes
this year will be viewed by the na
tions of Kurope fiom one standpoint
onlj. They will draw no fine distinc
tions a ieiuh.il in sustain tne t'risi-de-

this jear will, iu their evi's, be
read as a refusal to sustain the war
and to sustain the efforts of our Peace
Commission to secure the fruits of war.
.such a rerusal mav not inconcelvalily
bring about a tuptuie of tho pc.uo
negotiations It will give heart to our
defeated antagonists; It will make pos-
sible the Interference of those doubt-
ful neutral nations who In this struggle
have wished us ill

"Vou could have got the benefits of
tlia victories of Grant and Sherman
only by Lincoln and we will
Kdin lesn eiuiii ne iiukiii iiuiii ine- - tvar
if the Administration is not sustained at
these elections,"

REPUBLICAN HOUSE,
HERALD'S FORECAST

New York, Oct. 'ii The result of the
forthcoming elections will lie ;i Repub-
lican House with a Democratic Senate.
according to the Ne York Herald's
customary canvass of voters. Its fore-
cast is that the Democratic: majorltv In
the Senate will be reduced, oulj fortv- -

Apartments at

fliBfff
ftsHlli

mte
preaeni flfty-tw- o seals now

held by the Democrats hem regaracu
as certain. It concedes forty-fo- seats
to the Republicans, leaving six as doubt-ru- t.

The. complexion of the Hotie Is fore-

cast as 185 Democrats, Slg'Republlcans,
thirty-tw- o doubtful,

llrumm Out of Congress right
Geolge Kratiklln llrumm has with-

drawn ns the Washington pnrtj nominee
for Congress In the Twelfth District
which comprises Schuvlklll Countj. Ills
withdrawal leaves the field to John
Reber, the Pottsvllle nuiiiufnltuier who
was nominated by the Republicans, and
.Inmes J. Mnran, the Democratic nomi-
nee The fight for the sent In Congress
Is one or the vvnrmest seen In Sihujlklll
Count In j cars.

Fifth Ward Plea
Based on Bribe

Contlnurel from Pass One

the Jury, denied he had read an article
from one of the-- newspapers to fellow --

Jurors, ,t. Paul McRlree, nssoelnle coun-

sel tor the defense, took the stand lie
Glree derlnreel he saw Doctor Lamborn
rending the article' to two other Jurois

The defense in Its motion for a new
trial makes 171 points, thlrlji -- seven of
which in e directed ngilnst Judge Hause's
charge to the Jur.v. Aslstant District
Attornevs Joseph II. Taulane nnd James
Gaj Got don, Jr., of Philadelphia nnd
rormcr Judge Robert S Gnvvthrop nip
opposing tho convicted men's fight for

new tilal Thrco of the Juiors, Wil-

liam P Weaver and Harvey Trego of
Hone.vbiook and Dr. W. P l.imborn
weie In court todiv.

The defense contends that Judge
House erred In permitting the District
Altornev of Philadelphia to conduct tho
prosecution In Chester County and In
den.vlng srnratc trials nnd sepnrnte
Jurv challenges to each of the defend-
ants

Admission of the testimony of Isndoro
Stern, n lawver, who told of alleged

to Induce Mav or Smith to atop
the fifth Ward lawlessness is objected
lo, as well ns testimony concerning al-

leged telephone conversations between
Simuel G. Mnlonev, of the Vnl O Pnrrell
Petpctlve Agencv. and Select Councll-- m

m William V. rinley.
It was a mistake, according to Mr

Gray, to compel Magistrate Persch to
Irstlfv Judge Hause's refusal to permit
Mr. Graj tc go into Mnlone's past
activities to attack his credlbllltv as a
wltnes", was also error, according to
coilnsel

Mr Grnv nl contends thnt the
testlmonv of "Little Nick Rltt," who
tlguted In h milling the Tlfth Ward gun-
men, and Lieutenant Wood's recital of
his ordeis fiom Captain Tute' should
not have been admitted

R Is also alleged In the petition that
Assistant District Attorney Taulane
should not have been permitted to cross
examine witnessps who appeared to have
been tampered with

The conviction of the defendants
grew out of the Fifth Ward prlmarv- -

eiectimi iiKiic " M.itiitiicr .', i , i. ,

during which Acting Detective George
A. Rnnle.v was killed and James A.
Carey, mercantile appraiser, was as
saulted

Liauor Dealers Out
to Elect Bonniwell

ontlnued freim Page One

reply to Ronnlvv ell's bid for votes in a
Btatenieiu promising many reforms

Vnrc's comment was as follows;
Tin as bus as I can be, nnd will

be until after the polls close, to elect
Senator Sproul and tlie entire Republi-
can ticket b a large majorltv. I have
not time to dlgnlfv Bonniwell with an
answer. His eveis move shows that he
is too small to be Governor of Pennsj

" ' ,j
In addition to removing Major Smith,

Judge Bonniwell promises, in the event
of Ills; election, a smaller Council and a
commission form of municipal govern-
ment, purification of the election laws,
the removal of the police and firemen
from politics.

Of the Vare statement Judge Bonni-
well sajs;

"It comes w ith peculiar effrontery
from Scnitor Vnre, whose intimate asso-
ciates are liquor dealerf, and whose
chief source of power is the speakeasies
connived at b bis political satellltles
to mnstiuerade under the guise of prohi-
bition The executive director of the
Vare City Committee Is a liquor dealer:
the trusted leader who donated (5000 in
older that tho alleged jury briber in the
Fifth Ward murder case might escape
Justice, is a llciuor dealer; the treasurer
of tho Vare committee Is a liquor dealer,
to say nothing of other loyal associates
of Senntor Vare. Yet he has the hjpoc- -

EORICLDR
Tooth Paste

Better than the tooth paste
you thought the best.

Cleans and whitens the
teeth, heels sore gums
and prevents Pyorrhea.

Preferred and prescribed
by best Dentists.

Made by makers of

I 'YL 0RINE
The BestZ ANTISEPTIC

Mouth and Throat Wash
Duiing and After Influenza

For Sale at Diug & Dept. Stores

the St. James
Walnut at 13th Street

High-clas- s apartments, either
In the liotel or in the annex;
single or en suite, and in the
moat central, highest class and
most-wante- d location in Phil-
adelphia. Appointments and
service of St. James standard
and a cafe that is considered
unequaled in the country,

Thee apartment may ba rented attner by the month or year,
It wattM wall worth your white to call persoDally, tea tho apart

Barrages on BomtitveH
Mayor and Senator Vare

Roirtilwoll sn.vs:
"The el.i s of my Flection an nov-

el nor marks the end of tho Vatcs.
'I shall rciiuhc of the Ocner.il

Assembly legislation Immediately
dismissing the liunpable Smith,
nuthorlzlng nn administrator nd In-

terim, nnd innvldlug for the Instnl
la tlon of n commission In conjunr
Hon with a limited councllmunlc

body."
Mnv or Smith sns:

"Whenever m.v personal, political
or ouiclal nets nro publicly ci itlclsed
by nny person of leal standing In
this community, 1 will niiiko
prompt reply. A piopcr logarel
for thp illvnlty of my position, he,vi
ever, demands that I pi.v no inten-
tion to political attacks of e

persons."
Senntor Varo sa.vs:

"t nm busy as I can he, nnd will
be until tho polls close, to elect
Sennloi' Sprout nnd the entile, Re-

publican llckct bv n large majority.
1 will not dignify Ronnlvvell with nn
answer. His cveiy move shows
that he Is too hnnll to be Gov et nor
of Pennsylvania."
The saloonkeepers sa.v;

"We lire for Honnlwell and will
put him over."

rlsy to threaten these men with political
extinction He could not If he would,
and he would not If he could,

"Docs the scjueal of the frightened
boss mean that he proposes to the liquor
dealers to betrnv their own interest!',
and that In return he will break his
nl..li n Itluhnn llnrn nllrl IllfltlfMlfA

Senator Sproul to do the snme? Senator
Sproul will Keep his pledges
Sproul. If elected, will inako Pennsyl-
vania dry

'The day of mv election as Governor
marks the end of tho Vares I There will
be no legislator In Pennsj lvnnta so
lacking In ns to take their
orders' The I.eglslatuie while 1 nm ex- -
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i Reputation

ftafctieaWllWatlinr'-'AAfcl- a

I-
t.va.vfw.l1 mtt'hi mntlAemten.

The votera of Pennsylvania can reat as-
sured that the lag latatlon which the Oov-ern- or

Invites will be cheerfully granted.
There will be no adoption of prohibition.

Paver ttlmllng Smith
"Tho people of Philadelphia bank-

rupted by the outrageous mismanage-
ment of thl Vare organlratlon, ridden
by pestilence due to the ahameful abuse
of their contracts, blood-staine- d by their
wanton misuse of the police must
either elect mo or submit to four years
more or this shameless misrule. The
redemption, of Philadelphia Is at hand.
I pledgo my fellow cltlsens that I shall
require of the General Assembly legis-
lation Immediately dismissing' the In-

capable Smith, authorizing an adminis-
trator ad Interim nnd provdlng for the
Installation of a commission In conjunc-
tion with a limited councllmanlo body.

"When my friend George Rpplev was
wantonly murdered In order that a
miserable creature of the Vares might
become n ward leader It became my re-

solve to labor without ceasing until
this character of political organisation
was extirpated, root nnd branch, In the
city In which t was born. When I nm
elected It mill be my particular care
to make certain that this cancerous
growth upon our fair American city Is
utterly nnd finally eradicated."

Free Trade Never
IntendedflWil8on Says
Cnntlnned from Page One

pound these policies of hostile discrimin-
ations between one nation and another.

v capons or economic uiscipmic unci
punishment should be left to the joint
inltfiti tf nil iinllnnu for Ilia mlntnan iPmiiiimi in oil iinituiitn iwi ins iuiusv; VI.

punishing those who will not submit to
a geneial piogram of justice mid
equalltj.

Breeder nf Antagonism
' The experiences of tho lnst among

nations have taught us that the nttempl
by one to punish another. by- - exclusive
and discriminatory trade agreements hns
been n prolific bleeder of thnt kind of
nntngonlsm which oftentimes result In
war, and that If a permanent peace Is
to be established among nations cjerj-obstacl- e

that has stood in the way of
International friendship should be cast
aside.

"Let us with that fundamental pur-
pose in mind that 1 nminuncpd this prln-- e

Iplc In m.v address of Jauunij- - 8. To
perveil this gloat principle for partisan

m iciarernmess

Fairness

BaMMMMlMtMtMMMtfMMMasaaMeMHIjdP

Rsss
mam m r inlniii

PtMrfMGeVi a"tra lc,rlljs?ct WW wobvjt tn Wee
crnac, wnicn i n involved ni nu, i
to attempt tq divert the mind of the
nation from the broad and humane prin-
ciple of a durable peace by Intloddclng
nn Internal question of nulte another
kind.

"American business has In the past
been unaffected by a policy of the kind
suggested, and ft has nothing to fear
now from a policy of simple Interna-
tional Justice. It Is Indeed lamentable
that tho momentous issues of this solemn
hour should be seised upon In an effort
to bend them to partisan service. To
the Initiated nnd discerning, the motive
Is transparent and Hie attempt falls.

"Sincerely yours.
"WOODROW WILSON'."

Wlilrli llnlsrd Pnolits
The business Interests of the country

have been anxious over what was meant
bv "the lemovnl of economic barriers,
so far ns possible."

Did this mean flee trade? Did It
mean as great ii reduction ns wns com-
patible with the snfegunrdlhB of the
reonomla situation of the while rnces In
competition with the jellow races of the
Fnr Rast, where living conditions make
extremelj' low wnges possible? Kven
Mr. Wilson's labor supporters nro said
to have looked with doubt upon article
three. Ihey question the possibility of
a living wage in this country under free
ttado conditions

The Intensity ff tho political cam-
paign of the lnst few dajs has brought
this IssUo to the front. Onp object In
electing n Republican might be the pre-
vention of rntlfvlng a treatv which coi-lle- d

with It universal free trade or uni-
versal extremely low tariffs The real
flKht that Is going on Is over the choice
of tho Senate The Senate will ratify
tho peace trcnt.v. Wlfh r Democratic
Senate tho President will be secure from
Interference with his economic! program
of leconstructlon Or, tu view It from
tho other side, If tho Republicans can
get tho Senate, they will probably also
control the House nnd be nblo to control
the adoption nf Article III nnd to give
Congress somo authority- - over teoon-structlo- n.

Prominent Lehigh Democrat Dcail
Allentovvn. Pa.. Oct. 28 Llewelljn V.

Rrncy, thlrtj-fou- r jears old, private
secretary to Jonathan K. Frederick,
Democratic county shairman, died sud-ilenl- j-

following a stroke of apoplexy.
Mr. Hrnej' was a member of a family

vvhlih for generations hns been active
In Democratic politics In Lehigh County.
He leaves a wdlow and one son
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Half a dozen filled with
and literature

the election Charles O'Connor
Hennessj-- . to United States Senate
for the starte-- on their
of Jersey tndaj-- , suffrage
leaders York.
nearby cities Joined the ranks for a
hot campaign In Atlantic City
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as to an
ANY successful business upon the good, name with public.

Any business that ensures must reflect the of its manage-
ment which must be answerable the public. .

The policy bf Wilson Co. from its inception has been to conduct its business
golden rule y

There a moral well a financial connected the prep-
aration of food products. The public is rightfully critical, and a' company
such ours must all times keep this moral mind. Unless
this done can be success.

good name rests public opinion your opinion. You form your
opinion of and its products by the satisfaction you get the
products themselves. your right know that your , our

and your upon the' label will always be appre-
ciated to the fullest

adopted the above "slogan" be-

cause tells in words the full
meaning the Wilson --shipped'
label. cannot

attached the value a distino.
tive label the consumer. a
simple, sure means identification.
It guides the It puts the

on record, to stand or
the quality of products. THe

consumer will either accept reject
by the label, as he or she comes
know labels and their value.

When you buy meats or other food
products bearing our label you
certainly entitled know that you

being treated" fairly and squarely
and that goods you buy are what

have you expect

Wilson label the symbol of
our good name.. It is our guarantee
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MUNSINGWEAR union suits
form perfectly,

laundry without losing their shape,
comfort well

get your money

All many different styles men,
women, and,children.
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The Wilson Label Protects Your Table
We

much importance

purchaser.
manufacturer

them

personally that Wilson pro-
ducts are clean, pure and wholesome
and. that these standards will be
maintained. the keystone of our
reputation'-t- he finishing touch to
every Wilson product. '

Whenever and wherever you buy
anything bearing the Wilson label
you may absolutely depend upon, the
wholesomeness and purity of-- that
meat foocl product. The Wilson-labe- l

our pledge and promise you
that Wilson products are selected,
handled and prepared with respect
equal that shown by your own
mother when she prepares the favor-
ite dish for the family.
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Ma tic Ham, Bacon and Lard CUarfyook Dairy Product
Certified Canned Fruit; Vegetables, Meat Products
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Mrs. Lawrence Lewis, of Philadelphia,
has been put In charge of the Atlantic
City campaign nnd Is planning outdoor
and Indoor rallies and demonstrations.
Miss Lucy Burns, of New York, one of
the leading suffragist of the country
nnd a noted speaker, and Miss Lucy
Urnnhnm, of Baltimore, will assist Mra,
Lew Is.

Mrs. Florence Bayard HlUes, of Wil-
mington, daughter of Thomas F, Bayard,
Secretary of Stnte under Cleveland, and
Mrs Helena Hill Weed, of Connecticut,
daughter of the late Congressman Hill,
of tlyit State, will be In Camden tonight
to rnnduct rallies.

Wherever the suffrage cats go they
attract attention. Their conspicuous
slogans nnd banners create Interest, and
from stores and homes men and women
come out to see what it Is Alt about,

"We'll vote against 'boose' all right,
after the demonstrations we've had In
Camden ahd Gloucester," waa a frequent
comment In every town.

As the ban against public meeting
was still on, tho women made not at- -
tempt at speeches, though they often
slopped to explain the situation to In-

terested Individuals along the way. They
hailed passersby and offered them, liter-
ature.
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